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ND they gathered their friends together and journeyed up into the hill country, and when they
did not return others followed, sayirig unto them Why, therefore, do ye choose to dwell in
the1 hill country?' Aral they answered 'For it is here we obtain the freedom of the air, with
all its freshness and purity; "it is here' we get strength for the mind and body, and it is here we
enjoy the breath of life.'" Sor ended another lesson a lesson we wish vou to consider in the

selection of your homesite investment. Remember the best of men seek the higher and nobler things of life,
and when you go shoping for a homesite you should get upon higher groundsupon the higher levels of the
hill country, where VoU can get the full benefit of the cool and bracing atmosphere, where the rainfall, the
sunshine, and the balmy Seabreeze aliform ideal conditions for perfect health and happiness.

PALOLO HILL IS THE MID-PACIF- IC HOMELAND OF HEALTH
Its immense area of afroui 250 acres, its splendid elevation, ranging from 300 to 1000 feet above sea level;
its magnificent scenery, including a landscape and marine view that cannot be surpassed, and its wondtr-- f

ul climate, which is recognized to be a tonic by all the leading physicians of the city, give PALOLO HILL a
residential value of national imp'ortance. It will not be long before the world will be convinced that you
can live longer and healthier on PALOLO HILL than anywhere else. We know the climatic condition of this
property is' equal to that of any health resort in the world, "and what we know and what we have discovered
is what we want you to appreciate and get the benefit of. Our present prices and terms are more reason-
able today than they will ever be again.
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BEAUTIFUL NANEA VILLA, BUILT BY THE KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY

A Roosevelt Policy

of

BSHtt&Kl

each and every baby born between October 1st, 1911 and October 1st, 1914 in
FORKaimuki district on property sold by this Company, we will give $25.00 Cash. Said

$25.00 cash to be the initial deposit of a saving account for the credit and benefit
of the baby. The babies entitled to this prize must be shown to some official of this com-

pany within a reasonable length of time after birth, by the parents who purchased the
property. The object of this offer is to show that we are as much interested in populating
our property as we are in its development. We have spent nearly a hundred thousand dol-

lars for road building and other improvements and we are now willing to give away sev-

eral thousand dollars to see the district beaming with happy kids. These kids are to make
use ot the new $60,000.00 school to be built at the head of Wilhelmina Rise and the $25,-000.0- 0

school already established in the Ocean View Tract. In making this offer we feel

as if we are helping the cause of humanity, knowing as we do that every child born and
raised in the Kaimuki district must necessarily grow into sti rdy manhood or womanhood.
The climatic conditions arc health-givin- g and anything health-givin- g is capable df produc-

ing the best. Ask any one who lives in the district and he will tell you that Kaimuki is an
ideal place for a happy homcllfe.
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Real Estate
Real Estate is a real invest ment.
Real Estate is a solid investment.
Real Estate is a sound investment.
Real Estate is the basis of all wealth.
Real Estate values cannot be watered. .- -- -

Real Estate investments builds fortunes.
Real Estate is a conservative investment.
Real Estate is a profit-yieldi- investment.
Real Estate is the steadiest thing on earth.
Real Estate adds up higher than big dividends.
Real Estate ownership makes good business Ballast.
Real Estate is the Backbone of all safe investments.

Ownership
Ownership of Real Estate stiffens the vertebrae.
Ownership of Real Estate makes good Business Ballast.
Ownership of a home sweetens the love of wife and chil-

dren.
Ownership of a home enables you to look trouble square

in the eye.
Ownership of Real Estate creates a feeling of personal in-

dependence.
Ownership ot Honolulu suburban property is as staple as

sugar or coffee.
Ownership of good suburban Real Estate gives you a sense

of security that no other investment can.
Ownership of Real Estate shoul dbc the pride of every

young man who wishes to accomplish something in life.

In the Hill Country
In the Hill County every field is a landscape.
In the Hill Country every flower is a thought.
In the Hill Country you retain your personality.
In the Hill Country you keep your rosy checks.
In the Hill Country you get all that is height, dry and cool.
In the Hill Country you get the full benefit of Real Estate

luxury.
In the Hill Country is where you get permanent light and

pure air.
In the Hill Country is where magnificent views add untold

wealth to handsome homesites.

PRICES and TERMS REASONABLE

KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY, LTD.
HONOLULU Branch Office: Tel. 3208
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NE MYSTERY

NEVER SOLVED

Original Plan of Exposing En-

tire Wreckage Apparently
Abandoned.

1IWANA, 27 -- Irm the
n minor In width tlio work mi the

I w ii ik nf llio MnllH' Ih proceodliK.
Iihinki Is cxn nn'il that tho Irulli

tliu distinction of tli.il eRol
(.ill ier 1. known. I no oiigiu.ii
plans ionloiiiil itott llio removal of nil

viitir unit limit within Hit- cofferdam
i" tx nln the i utile wicik In the view
of the iwMIr, mi lliiit i ilL'llnlto

ii In Hit' came f tlio xplo-nlii- n

ronlcl lie rtnihid 'I lilt p'an
(i nut In have l n abandoned nml

ilio utlre wrtel will never lie reen
Tlio process fur ciit-iln- g

nwnn iiiiih of tin1 dibrln In now
'wit B inlnl" use of to loinovo tlio illo
i.f vvricl.ngc vvhlrh in.t'liH tlio for--

v.ml inrt of I lie ship, thus effacing
tthni hiiiiic Rgird ns the most

of nil tlio evidonio. Tin' frag-

ilities which urn lit Ins i t nwa fiom
llils timi nml iwlstod wreck igo aro
lithiK mil to Nit on liirt;oi ninl
ilnniltil, thus Ic.ivIiik tlin ri'iil B'iot

t liin Ols.iBler to n few inin
Of Into there h:m heen nn effort

inaile to Impnmi iih ii 'or liciily llio

lifbiM'i mill In ii.irtliulir Unit thu
ilmlliii of the uin.il lio.ml of In- -

iili, Mhlrli lint IiihhiIk ileil tlin
..Lin" illsibttr lino been crllled

ten lit work Initeiiuiui rem irks
Mill liolnlol PiiKi;entloim linxc lieen
iiropieil hue anil there to in ike this
liii'leHKlon nidi c l.ustlni; itetplto llio

fact tint there Ih uotlniK tulueltiln to
tin 1I ior I It.
Internal Exploclon Indicated.

A try cnrefnl htmlj of the oxpoaeil

urtikne for i.ioiiIIih istnlillshoi tlio
lonxlrtlon Ui.it nil of the ileitructlim
xlhllile nt this tlmo ai causoil li lu-

ll rnnl cxiiliihliiiiM i:ery heiiil of tlio
ileel, oxer) twlt of the fraKM oiIros
wheio It linK lieon torn npirt, IoiuIh
rreilinte to tliln htllef. It muHt ho
liorne In mliiil that the forward part
ol the Mnlue will llternlly tiu.tlilej
toRetlirr like a house of cards, mid In

thin (ondltloii the wreckage flu Ul)

tett k'd on the bottom In ivobUIouh
which inlBht lead a ciiHiial olmerxo-t- o

ni credit the iluiuai-'- to mi external
explosion.

Tor Instance, there In n section of
llio bottom which piotrttdcs from the
mud Ncrllcnlly and width bus lei
home to bellevo that thin could "illy
bae been canned b) an external

ciinflrinatloii of tlio orlitl-n- al

naMil lniillr, jet the entire piece
l frliiKed with n rngKed edno In
width nil tlio shreddiil ends nru
doubled outward.

This pirtlcular pleco Is Bald to bo
a jilcce of tho Keel, which Is mer ly
an cxtrn lieai) "I" boain of Htcil to
which the outer bottom and the Inner
bottom platen wore fastened

Apparent!), when tho m.iK.izliien
exploded they toro away the weaker
bottom structure on either nldo of
this "I" beiim. which wnn evidently
broken In two places at llio points
where tho two explosions wer' most
Nloleut nml posnlbl) where there wero
Joints, nml ns tho heavier wieckaKe
of tho upper ntructiire still altmlnd
to thin pleco found Itn rcnlliiK l.ice
on the bottom, tho fragment of Let I

was tilled at right angles to Itn origi-

nal position.
No Mark of Outer Explosion.

No Indication or mark of outer
force of mi nature can bo booh on
thin section of bottom, which In prob-nli- h

tuche feet nboo the mil I, mid
at itn widest part perhaps lUeor alx
feet, being somewhat oal sliape.l
I'orwnrd of It In a pile of wreckigo
twlnted In a manner lo preclude In
llio mliiiln of man) mi) belief of ox
teriuil explosion. If nn extorlor ex-

plosion wnn responsible- - for the mag- -
urine explosions, no eliluice of II ban
)et In en discovered.

LAND BOARD

APPROVES SALE

Tho nlnd lioiril nt Itn incctlnK Tliurs-da- )
Iirteriiiuin nproed the salt' of

the laud at the iiirnir of Until mid
I'lilini M nets wlikb In wanted b) th
llrtuir INInle

Ihe niattir ban lion bicu iiractteilly
si ttt d and thu laud will be sold an mmiii
an It inn be llihi rtlsed The llrener
IXatii ban all Itn pi inn iiady mid Inn
mil) bun waiting for niattirn to reitli
thin point bt fore It ntarttd biilldllic

MESSAGES SENT TO CHINA
ONLY AT RISK OF SENDER

11. V. Cnllo), uperlnteiideit of tho
I'ommcrrlnl I'liclflc Cablo ntutlon here,
has tho follow lug .uinonnteui-n- t
to the Hullo tin'

It may Interest boiihi of )our read-
ers to know that llio Chinese admin-
istration has given notice that mes-
sages for pi ices In China bound
Shanghai .ire oiili accepted at

rink and mo subject to censor-
ship

Tlio) must bo In pi iln Kngllrh,
Iteferento to mllitiir) affairs are for-

bidden.
Telegraph communication with Hsu--

la t III Interrupted. it
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